
eontaining sand, (15, TA,) or in which are 
tonas: mentioned by ISd. (TA.) _ -

;|li '4ll mens [Th camel came] in herdi

syn. ,;1: the sing. is iUi. (TA.)

pUb A gazelle that beds, [or is bending,] 
has bent, hi tck, on the occasion of 
down, and then iA down, or Am [lain don
and] pt free fromm fr. (TA.) - And k5jl

JI Rendered an or lank; not larye in th

sides. (yam p. 405.) -_ See also the paragrap

commencing with *,Li ji.

;L~ ~ Versew of wvAich the [.f mental
rhyme-letter i JP: [but] Kh says that its I i
originally iS' (TA.)

L; and its pl. ;tL , and uas a prefixed n
tSt : see :,, in five places. L;L may h

used as an inf. n., meaning The folding of a gar
ment, or piece of cloth: and as meaning the plac
of folding thereof: and signifies also the m
thereof (par p. 160.)

t5.^ [A winder for thread ;] a thing wpo
which spaun thread is wound. (TA.) - And, as
a word used by the vulgar, [but by them generally
pronounced Ls;L, with fet-b, and without ten-
ween,] A smaU [clasp] hnifie. (TA.)

.. [Fold~, folded up, or folded together,
and rolled up: see 1, first sentence. - And
hence, t Made compact, as though folded; and
round, like a croll]. You say &, & J?l
.~JI (? and 15 in art. j) [meaning, accord.

to the P? in that art., t A plump woman; and
the same eems to be indicated by what imme-
diately follows it in the ? itself: but it is more
correctly rendered t a woman compacted, or
i,nded, in make: ee ii, . ', It may,
however, signify also t A woman lean, lank, or
dlender, in make; lit., red~d kan, &.: see

ljl].--. _ 4 1 (~,TA)A wel cased with
stones [or with baked bricks]. (TA.) _, J

a ;*' ~,t4, in the ~ur [xxxix. 67, generally
understood to mean And the hAmesu shall be
folded together, or roled up, by his right hand],
has been expL a meaning [that they shall be]
detroyed: so says Er-Righib. (TA.)

, or a9 u l$ : see tbhe paragraph
commencing with 'il iJpP*.

. SG( I wrote a J. (TA.)

,f, also pronounced t(, One of the kttrs of
the alphabet [i. o. the letter o]: masc. and fem.:
Kh says that its I is originally j. (TA.) [See
art. b.] - It is also an epithet applied to a man,
meaning Mul co~. (KL, TA.)

.. ,: and .: and J,,: and aJ, (also pro-

Wo nounced 1): and Ci1; fem. ;l or l; C se
in art.

or 1 ,I#,, aor . , (S, M!b, ], &c.,) inf n
.reI (g [but there mentioned app. as a subst.]

v O, Mga, lI?b, ]O and 3Lc (Sf, O, ]O and ;li
S (1) and .L [q. v. infri] (Ksh and Bd ir
e xiii. 28) and ,1, (S, 1,) [the last of whice
h is of a measure denoting intensireness, and i
h said in the TA to be with fet-h because it ii

unsound, whereas the in£ n. of a sound verb,
if of the measure JtM, is with kesr, but this

] is a strange mistake, (see S in art. ,,)] It wras,
u or became, the contr. of (, Mgh,) in tmo

senses: (Mgh:) [i. e.] it was, or became, [good,]
pleasat, ddightfl, delicious, sweet, or saoury;
syn.JJ; (A,g;) or Il,J LS; (Msb;) or it

Bwa edsmed [good, leasant, deligi, delicious,
r seet, or saroury, in taste, and in odour:
e (Mgh:) and it was, or became, pure, (Mgb,
f V,) or clean. (Mgh.) [See also 4.] 

[Hence,] ; .;U t His mind [or h ilimself]
was, or became, [cheef , happy, pleased,] dilated,
or fre fri m straitness. (Msb.) And 4
; i i.q. u t t eie I, or my mind,
nw, or became, cheerfl, happy, pleased, or
dilated, by mea of it; agrecably witid whast
next precedes: or pleased, content, or iing, to
grant, conc, givoe, or do, it]: (S, O, 1 :) [for]

is Z [often] signifies t He granted,
conceded, or gae, tAe thing, liberaly, [willingly,
or of hi own good peasure,] without eonstraint,
and Aithot anger. (TA.) And ut a,
, o ,, tI did that [of my own f,ee twil;
willingly;] not being constrained by any one.

O.) And , o ri tb M [my nind as
apreeable to it]; said when a thing is agreeamble,
or suitable, to one's mind; and [in like manner]

(Mgh l: ain t (TA. ) And J(&g . h,U

[Hoe m cheerful, appy, pleased, or
illing, to do rork fc.]. (1 in art. M.) And

B J -; Z'L t [I :as pleased,
willing, or cent, to ave, give up, relinquish,
or be without, that]; and [in like manner] w

n 1t whence, in the Kur [iv 3], or v n 3t

or u; *;P' >s .J t [But if they be pleased,
or awilling, or content, o gie up, or relinquish, or
remit, unto you somewhat thereof]. (TA.) -
And ...Ai, (A, 0, Msb, TA,) inf n. Z.b (Mqb,

g) and U, [o,) t It nas, or becames 'lanwd,
allowable, or free. (A,i0,OMb, /g,* TA.) [In

the of hit and p/ml are expl as meaning

J.JI, which Golius has supposed to mean in this
case " quod licitum, legitimum ;" and which
Freytag has in like manncr expl. as meaning
" res licita," and " licitum :" but it is here an
inf n., of cJ; not syn. with the epithet jy r t,
which is given as an explanation of 
You say, L .,) o. : Such a thing became,

[Boox I.

e or ha becoe, lawful, lr ., to me. (A.) Hence
the saying of Aboo-Hurereh, ,:'i.l ,; Jo,
(TA,) or ''~. ,, (O, TA,) as some relate
it, accord. to the dial of ]imyer, (TA,) meaning
·r'.i U,l, i. e. t Now fjghting has beome lam-
fuL (O,TA.) ;i jl di;, ;LLU,in

. the l5ur [iv. 3], means t [The tae ye in mar.
riage] such a are larrful to you [of omen].
h(Mgh.) - And ,.j1l ..U., (1, TA,) inf. n.
sh ,, (TA,) t T7e land became abundant in

s Aerbage. (], TA.) ~ See also 2, in two places:
and see 10.

2. 241, (S, M, A, MA, O, Msb, V,) inf n.
' e!L; (KL;) and t' U.I; (. ,O,];) and

t a;;; (IAgr, M, ;) He, or it, made it, or
r,dred it, good, pleasant, ddightfud, deliciow,
sweet, or saoury: p,rfumd, or rendered fra-
grant, kAim, or it: (S, MA, O,* ,* KL:) [and
made it or rendered it, pure, or cean: (see 1,
first sentence:)] you say, I ;.Lj 4 He per.
fumed his com~paiu with w0hom he was stting :
(A:) and Jl t ,: and tVU; [He pe~
the garment] : (IAr, M, TA:) or lijL Idaubed,
or smennared, him, or it, witli perfume, or some
odoriforou or fragrant substance: (Meb:) and

t" [ ' He perfumed Aim, or daubed im,
or mea,red him, with me odoriferos or frgrant
sbstance]. (TA.) _- [Hence,] ;-" . [and
' ,.,bi, which latter is a phrase of frequent
occurrence, t He pacated, or soothd, his mind;]
he poke to him pmleaantly, msetly, or blandly.

(TA.) And S -1 5 : [Tho ha ot m,ade
me to be ~ased, or happy, or content, mto~
thee]. (S in art ,.) -_ And Z, t He mae
it lawful, allowable, or free. (TA, from a trad.)
[Hence,] Qt 1 i H e aqtd
his debtor of the haa of the pr~ rty; ga, up,
regned, or remitted, it to him. (A.). _8e
also 10.

3. U, (~, 0,1,) inf. n. --L,, (KL,) He
jeted, or joked, with him; (Q, O, ;) ind
in pleasantry with him. (KL)

4: see 2: - and see also I0, in four places.
,,Lt.l signifies also He brought, bro~gt

forward, offered, or proffered, good, pleaant,
del~ciou, or savoury,food. (O, 1.) _tHer poke
good, ~ant, or sweet, word.. (0, .)- tHe
begat good chil~. (.) And t He wedded
lantfuUy. (0, ]) - ' t, and ; 1, L', the
latter formed by transposition, (g, TA,) or a diaL
var. of the former, (TA in art. J,) and 4 ,l
a, and t l1', are all allowable [s meaning
ion good, plesant, delghf, delicious, or sweet,

is he, or it ! or how pure, or clean, &c. 1]. (TA.)
_And one says, .4 i' .,4/L L; ttHow
pleased, or happy, or content is b to be witout~
thee, or to gie thee up, or to rein~ t.].
(IA*r, 1] in art. ,L.)

6. s. [quasi-pa. of 2, u such signifying
It became, or as made or rendered, good,

1
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